
Thuya is a manufacturer of professional beauty 
products in the nail, eye, and hand and feet categories. 
As an international leader represented in more 
than 50 countries, Thuya is one of the most trusted 
professional brands in the world.

• Made in Spain
All Thuya products are manufactured in Barcelona, 
Spain. They go through a comprehensive quality 
process to meet EU standards and certification.

• Own Laboratory
All products are developed in our own laboratory. 
This gives us full control on product development, 
production and response capacity to the market.

• Vision
To continue growing together with our distributors, 
while working along side professionals through 
training and quality products.

THE FINEST NAIL Products

From Barcelona Spain

New with Thuya?

For more information, please contact:

Get Ready
to shine with our
On-Off Gel Polish!

Try our Gel on-off intro kit



• All Thuya Gel On Off enamels provide up to 3 weeks
 of lasting durability, while caring for and respecting
 the PH of the natural nail.

• Gel On Off is compatible with all types of nail
 enhancement products as well as a natural nail
 services.

• It is easy and quick to apply and cures in only  
 30 seconds in an LED lamp or 120 seconds in a  
 UV lamp.
• There is a wide range of rich colors, soft pastels,
 metallics and glitters.

• Gel On Off is highly pigmented with a fluid and
 stable texture.

• Quick and easy removal with no damage to the
 natural nail plate as the remover is fortified with 
 Argan Oil.

• Premium packaging that provides greater stability
 and product durability.

• Cat tongue brush which means it is thin but wide
 for easy application.

1. Lay out your stainless-steel implements that have been
 disinfected along with new files and a buffer.

2. Before you begin your service, spray hands of your client and
 yourself with the Hygienic Solution Spray.

3. Perform all your proper nail prep by performing a dry manicure.
 To ensure longevity of the product do not perform a wet
 manicure or add any product that adds moisture to the nail
 plate. Begin by pushing back eponychium, removing cuticle,
 shaping free edge, and buffing shine off the nail plate.  
 Remove dust from nail with dust Particles Brush.

4. Sparingly apply Primer without Acid to all nails and let air
 dry, this acts as a double-sided sticky tape that bonds to the
 natural nail on one side and the product on the other side.

5. Apply a thin layer of Base Coat sealing the free edge.

6. Cure in an LED lamp for 30 seconds or UV lamp for 120 seconds.

7. Apply a thin layer of Gel On Off in the colour of your choice
 sealing the free edge and cure in LED lamp 30 seconds or
 UV lamp 120 seconds.

8. Apply the second coat of Gel On Off Color sealing the free
 edge and cure in an LED lamp for 30 seconds and UV lamp
 for 60 seconds.

9. Apply a layer of Shine Top Coat. Cure in LED lamp 30
 seconds or UV lamp for 120 seconds.

10. Allow the top coat to rest and cool off for 10 seconds
 before removing the tacky inhibition layer with a nail wipe
 moistened with Finish Gel.

11. Finish your service with your choice of a Thuya cuticle
 oil application.

1. Lay out your stainless-steel implements that have been
 disinfected in along with new files and a buffer.

2. Prepare clients hands by spraying with Hygienic Solution.

3. Soak cotton pads in Vitamin Enriched Polish
 Remover with Argan Oil and tightly wrap nails in foil
 or remover wraps.

4. Allow to process for 10-15 minutes. Facilitate faster
 removal by laying a heating pad set on low over the
 hands or wrapping them in a warm towel.

5. Remove the foil or wraps by pressing and sliding
 down the nails while rubbing back and forth to loosen
 the enamel.

6. If the product does not come off in on piece, use a
 cuticle stick to gently nudge the remainder off the
 nail being careful not to damage the nail plate. If there
 is a lot that did not come off, rewrap and allow to set
 for another 5 minutes while working on the other
 nails. The longer Gel On Off if left on the nails, the
 longer it takes to remove the product.

7. After all the product has been removed, gently buff
 the nail plate with a fine buffer if needed.

8. Once the removal service is complete you may reapply 
 the Gel On Off enamel or apply a nail strengthening
 treatment to the nail and finish with Oil Instant Liss
 or Tea Tree Oil, then perform a hand and arm massage.

On-Off Gel Polish

Benefits

On-Off Gel Polish Application On-Off Gel Polish Removal

More than 

60 Colours 
Available


